The Association for Non-Traditional Students in Higher Education 23rd Annual ANTSHE Conference

REGISTRATION FORM

Academic/Professional Member & Non-Member Full Conference Pass

Contact Information: *Please complete all fields*

First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________
Organization: __________________________________________________________________
Street Address: __________________________________________________________________
City: __________________ State: _______ Zip Code: __________________

Daytime Telephone: __________________ Fax: __________________
Email: ________________________________

Summary of Registration:

Non-Member Academic/Professional Full Conference Pass

- Early Bird Period—by August 31 ______ attendees @ $380 per attendee = ____________
- Standard Rate—September 1 to April 1 ______ attendees @ $480 per attendee = ____________
- On-Site Rate—April 2-4 ______ attendees @ $540 per attendee = ____________

Academic/Professional Member Full Conference Pass

- Early Bird Period—by August 31 ______ attendees @ $330 per attendee = ____________
- Standard Rate—September 1 to April 1 ______ attendees @ $430 per attendee = ____________
- On-Site Rate—April 2-4 ______ attendees @ $480 per attendee = ____________

Non-Member Student Full Conference Pass

- Early Bird Period—by August 31 ______ attendees @ $165 per attendee = ____________
- Standard Rate—September 1 to April 1 ______ attendees @ $215 per attendee = ____________
- On-Site Rate—April 2-4 ______ attendees @ $215 per attendee = ____________

Student Member Full Conference Pass

- Early Bird Period—by August 31 ______ attendees @ $85 per attendee = ____________
- Standard Rate—September 1 to April 1 ______ attendees @ $135 per attendee = ____________
- On-Site Rate—April 2-4 ______ attendees @ $160 per attendee = ____________

Total for all Attendees = $_________
Payment:

☐ Credit Card

☐ Visa  ☐ Mastercard  ☐ American Express  ☐ Discover

Card Number: _________________________ Expiration: _____/______ CVV: ________
Name on Card: ________________________________________________________________________________
Billing Address: ___________________________ City: __________ State: _____ Zip Code: ________

☐ Check

☐ Purchase Order

• When paying by check or purchase order, print a copy of this Registration Form and mail, email and/or text with your payment and/or purchase order. DO NOT SUBMIT ONLINE.

• Attendees will receive a registration receipt from the Association for Non-Traditional Students in Higher Education.

• Attendees are NOT registered for the conference until payment or purchase order is receive, AND a receipt from Association for Non-Traditional Students in Higher Education has been issued confirming registration for the event.

• Checks should be made payable to ANTSHE.

• Send check or purchase order to:

Association for Non-Traditional Students in Higher Education
Attn: Conference Registration
19134 Olde Waterford Rd.
Hagerstown, MD 21742
Phone: 301-991-2222
Email: president@antsheboardofdirectors.org

*Cancellation Policy* Full Refund – More than 30 days notice: To receive a full refund, ANTSHE must receive written requests no later than March 3, 2020. 50% Refund – Less than 30 days notice: To receive a 50% refund, ANTSHE must receive written requests no later than March 15, 2020. No refunds will be issued after March 16, 2020.